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Sixty years ago today our worldwas gracedwith thebti of MardrrLutherKhtg, Jr. Twenty-one
years ago he was taken from US.In the 21 years since.Dr. King’sdeath,his own children, who so
irrs@mdhis dreams,have growninto adutthood.It has hen 21 ycamin whichsome of his dreams
have become rcatity, but too many have nor. Twenty-one years in which we have secrra very
diffemrrtAmerica,and a very dfierent world,evolve.In manyways,the wortdin which welive is
CSICOU@SIgtybctt.q in many ways, it is dissppoirrtingfynot.

Martin lather King’sdreams forhis cbildrerrwerenot mtfikethe dreamsthat all parentshave
for their children.For many parents, sod for their cbildrert,those dmanrawilt come true. For too
marry-by far the majority of the world’spatents and children-they wiflno~ And for too marry,
the dmsrrris as simple as that their childrenmight tive to adrdtfrood.For too many, they witl not

Ourcrrrmtrtdecadehasbroughtdramaticcotlapseto marryof theexpectationsof the continued
steady economicpmgms of the previousseveraldecades.This coltapschas especistty impacted
upon the po~r sectors of society-world-wide, and in the UnitedStates.

Throughoutthis decade the poorhave oftengmwrrpouter-whether we are talking about the
slums and farmingcommurriticsof the UnitedStatesor the poorestpeople and poorest mtiotrs of
the developingworld.National debt,whichso underminessocist pqrantmcs in this country,has
taken a shamefultolf in the ‘IlrirdWortd.The desOrsof lratfa mitlionchildren last year ohs cars
he attributedto theslowdownineconomicgtowtbsodmassiveretrenchmentinpublicexpenditures
for hesfth, education and other servicesvitst to wefl-behrg.Meanwhile,in so awesome rtvemst
since 1980,thedevelopingnatiom lastyeartratrafermdsomeUS$40billionnet to the industriatised
cormtries.

And it is a sad fact and commentarythat, from country after country-including the United
States-reports continue to indicatethat womenandchildrenhave shouldereda disproportionate
burdenof therecessionandtheadjustmentsoit, fmmlossof incomessod employmentto severecut-
backaingovernmentsupporrservicesforpoorchildrertarrdmothers,thosewhoarccharacteristically
weak and vulnerablepolitically as well aseconomically.

The grave resultsof thesepast eightycsmof destineshowin suchglaringindicatorsas faflbtg
school errrotrnent,risingmalnutritionand even increasingchild deaths.

The fragilelivescountedin theseworseningstatisticsarenotchlldmr whodied in earthquakes.
They a not accidentvictims.They arenot eventhosekilled in wars.‘ftreyare childrenwhowent
hungryandmalnourishedanddiseasedandneglectedevenwithoutadisasterorfamine becausetheir
familieswere caughtup in the’ silent emergencics~ppcd in the cross-fireof extremepoverty
and gross underdevelopment.
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They are the tens of mitliorrsof children-some 14miftioneachyear-who havediecfquietly.
in the arms of their mothers. ftrour times-this weetGlast week,next week40,000 childrendle
everyday, theequivalentof atmost twoArmenianesrthqurdm eachc@. but with rdlof thevictims
young chitdren-orrr most vuhterable-and our greatesthope. And they are children not only in
distantcwmmsof the earth,but in neighbomhoodsoutsidethisCatbcdral,wherecbildmr dieat rates
double the mtional average.

Must they die? Mrrsfthosewhosurvivegrowup stunted,dottedandtackinghope? Must their
parentsb deniedthe.hdrearns? Can weeodthe grotesquewasteof promisinglives to povertyand
huitger?Let Mat?inLuther King’swords shoutt3rearrswen

“Iretimeto accepttheideathatthe ‘isness’ofMsn’s present...makeshimincapableof reaching
up for the ‘oughmess’that foreverconfrontshim.”

The world can change

Let us reach for the ‘orrgbmess’,

Changingthis worldof cbildrwr-witboutdreamsis a formidabletask.But we have undertaken
formidabletasksbefore.Andwhilewehavenot alwayscompletelysucceeded,wehavesurelymade
the wortd a far better place than it was when we began.

Consider,after att, the extraordinarytmrrsformationsof the wortd in these past four decades
sincethe Second WorldWan

ClWherethen we had, in 1945,only some60 ‘countries’-just twoin Africa,and another100
colonies serving their ‘owners’--today we have some 160independentcountriessitting as
sovereignnationsattheUnitedNations(soontobejoined,hopefully,byonemore Namibia).

Q Wherethenwehad,irttftiscountry,blackandotherminorhypeopledeniedtheir rightto vote,
ordered to the backof the bus,barredfromcommunityswimmingpools, isolated in inferior
schools, and chained by law and social order into a permanent second+r ‘third’ or
‘fourth’-class citizenship,todayequoli~ is the low of the land,and legal segregationis no

more.Red victory-of equali~ of opportunity-has notyet beenfully won, but as surelyas
MartinmarchedfromSetnrato Montgomeryandgot there,onedaywe shatt all get there,too.

D Whereonce webad smoke-stacksbelchingwho-knows-whatinto our air, and our riven on
fire, today we are Ix@rrring to have no! onty laws but also a consciousness that the

environmentaroundus is a most preciouspossession,and ahnost anywhere, you can once
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againbreafbethe air and swimin the rivers,andwe are moving,slowly,sorecognize that it
is a gMral ecology we must care abou~and notjust as far as our own eyes cart see.

Q Whestoncethewznan’sonfy placewaswidelysaidtobeinfhehome,todaysheis thefasfest-
growingsegmentof thework-force,andmote andmoresheis on bothsidesof the desk Still
along way to go, but oh, so far she has come.

0 Whereoncesmokingand alcohol weretheveryembodimentof styleandsophisticationand
maturity, today they arc increasingly recognizedas symbols of self-destructiveness and
danger to others.

The world does charsge.It cso be made to change.Andthe wasteof what ‘is’can be changed
towardswhat ‘ought’to be.

Mobilizing for children

UNICEF,the organizationwhich I head, is at this tbrsetotafly engaged in b’yingto bring about
snofbergreat change from what is to whatought robe.

Atthebeginrshsgof the 1980s,UNtCEF describedwhatit saw as ‘NewHope in Dark Tmes’—
the possibility of a virtusf revol~”on in child survivaland development,accomplishableat low
finsnciafcost even in economicallydifficufttimes, if onlyOovemmentsand mtionaf Ieaderabips
cmtfdmarshal the wliticaf wilI to try.

Ourpropositionwassimple: that theannualfcdfof some15milfionchilddeathscouldbe halved
within 10-15 yeara through Oremobilisation in all countries of today’s new communications

e

capacitytoem~wer thevastmajorityoffamilieswithknowledgeofvital low-costtechniques,such
as immunizationagainstthe sixmainchild-kilfhrgdiseases,oral rehydrsfiootherapyto combat the
lethal effectsof diarrhoealdiseases, and the importanceof btcast-fccdhtg,safe weaning and bhffr
spacing.

Inthepastyear, thedeathsof 7,000cfrildreneveryday—2.5milfionammalfy-were prevented
asa resultof thiscombinationof knowledgewith techniques.Wehopetoobublethesedaily savings
in just two yeara.

The successof an increasingnumberof poor counties in reducingchild mortafityproves that
progress impossibledespite great odds,even severeeconomichardships.Their successhas shown
what is Possible+ven in Iow-incomemuntries or low-incomecommunitie~when tbe needs of
childrenateplacedhighon acountry’spoliticalagendaoverasustainedperiod,andpriority isgiven
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tocost-effectiveprogramrnea.Acdveengagementin the childaurvivsfanddevelopmentwolution
hasprovedthat manycountriesarenow capableof dramaticimprovementswithina shortperiodof
5 to 10 yeara.

At the heart of this approach(and this is afaoof relevanceto the indusrrirdkedcmrntriea,and
to New YorkCity) is the use of sociat support and communieatiomssystemswhich,through low-
mst meansinvolvingmmrnrndtyparticipation,empowerparents-and mosttywomen-to take far
greater cormolof their own and their children’s health.

Can-the rich do as well as the poor?

Wehave seen that even pea countriescan marabatthe capacityto save their children’alives and
better protect their nationsf futures by wise investmentof modestresources,strstegicalty aimed,
with the impact maximized by the commiortent of genuine leadership and nationaf witl. ‘llre
questionariseswhether a rich cmm~-indeed, the wortd’srichestcountry-can do as wett.

The fundarnentaJtask of saving--and improving+ttildren’s lives has become increasingly
relevantin tfdscountry.The UnitedStatesof America,the richestnationin the worfd,has stipped
from lotb in 1960to 22nd in 1986 among the countriesof the worfd,when ranked by ita infant
momalityrate.The true acqrc of the problem in the UnitedStatesshowsup when comparwfwith
manyccmntrieswhichnowhavelowerinfantsod chitddeathrates.Thesecountriesincludenotonly
theGermanDemocraticRepublic,heland, SpainandAustratia,butafaosomeso-caffeddeveloping
countrieslike Hong Kong and Singapore.

The U.S.S.R.has atso shpped-to 35th in the world.

Isn’tthetimenowripefortbe twogreatsuperpeweratoswitchfromcom@ing in militarymight
to providingleadershipin irnpruvingthe well-bchrgof their cbildm+alt childnn+tfre only real
securityforourfutute? Shouldn’twepurauetheReagan-Gorbachevoffer,andtheircatt,of lastMay
at the MoscowSummit, for intensified internationaleffortafor reducingthe scale of preventable
cbi~dhmddeathatbtuughrhemosteffectivemethodsofsavingchiIdren?Whynota surnmitofworld
leaders,asPre.4dentMugakeof ZimbabweandPrimeMtistcr Carfaaonof Swedensupportedlast
month, on the great needs and opportunitiesnow avaitable for protectingtoday’s childre~snd
tomorrow’sworld?
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How fares the city?

‘IlteUnitedStatesof Americacould, indeed,be a shiningcity on the hill, abacon to slt humanity
for the societyweought tohsve. It is,quite franldy,inexcusablethat the richestandmostpowerfnf
countryin the worldshouldrankw poorlyinertauringthesurvivalanddevelopmentof its children
At federat,state andcommunitylevefs,this societyought to ensurethatknowledgeregsr&mgscff-
bealthMraviourreacbes theerrdrepopuface,and that adequatenutrition,heaftfrservicesandearfy-
childhnoddevelopmentiqformudonand resourcesate readflyavailableto all women andfamilies.

Howis ittbstso manycmttaim-ttow includingdevelopingcounbiea-am doingsuchabetter
job at this thanthe UnitedStates? what is themissingin@lent? Wherecartthe lcademhipcome
fromto do a betterjob for America and for the world?

The issue is leadership

MartinLutherKing showedus that one of the places that true andpowerfidleadembipcm start is
fmrrr below-from those who are not in power, but who am most atYectedor who share
mrderstandingtftsttbecityon thehillcattttotshineon wastedchildren.ThisisUtepathtalcenbymost
of the greaL progressive movements of modem history: for the abofition of slavery;.for the
enfmrtchisementof womemforfheend ofcolordslempire~ fortheextensionofcivil rightstopeople
of CO1OUGand for the protectionof the environment.This is tbe path whichbegins with pcople—
like MartinLutherKing,MahatmaGandhi,RachelCarson-whose voicesand fmsmationwitt not
be atiffed.Gradually,uausflyever so gradually,those voices arejoined by more ~ople, and then
by organizations,institutionsand mo~ and more voices of authorityand intluence.

bteffec~ whatI amsayingis thatin boththedevelopingcountriesandthedeveloped,in Bombay
ortheBronx,a major frontierfor progresseven in diff]culteconomictimeslies witheducatingand
empoweringindividualsto do more to help themselves. ?’Iaerole ofgovernrnentand society is to
facilitate ondsupport thisprocess, and not, as is too often the case, to impedeit.

Tlte implications of this empowerment go far kyond the immediate objective of saving
children’sliies, importantas thatmaybe. Aspeoplebuifdtheirab]lityto takecare of their families,
andbuiIdtheir confidencein their pcrsooatcapaci&’to do so, theystrengthentheir abWy to build
their communities-and their natio~and to truly take controlof their own future.

Isnl tttat exactly what Mardn Luther King was alt about? That people ought to be able—
enabledandnot denied,liberotedandnot repressed,empoweredandnotcontrolled-to build their
own finure?
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We must all be revolutionariesi

d Fosteringa climatein whichgovertunentmakespossiblethe abiity ofpeopleto protectthemselv~
is a chalfemgeto whichrheAmcricanpubfic,particularlythoseexpcriencd andaccomplishedin the
struggle for the rightsof all people,can make a major contribution.People liie those of you who

~ P-tin tis Cathcdmftoday. Youarc part of a leadershipforcx.whichcan build towardsthe
education and empowerment of people which ia essential-just as you did with civil rights,
pmtcction of our envirrmnrentand women’s rights. You can help make the difference which,
ultimately,giveseverypaws fargnmtcr powerto makea differenceforhis or herownlife, aswell
as ti-t of others.

Whatmust we, hem in this Carhedraftoday, ask of each other?

I ask for yourvocal support and long-temrsofidmitywith whatwe in tJNrCEF arc trying to do,
often against very great odds and sometimes in the face of criticism, for the children of the
developingworld.We needyour supportand weneed it over the longhaul. Weneedyourvoice to
say and to keepon sayingtu our leaders somethingthat Dr. Kinghimselfsaid afterttis ownvisit to
frtdia.Afterseeingthesufferingof the developingworldat firsthand,Mardn LutherKingsaidthis
on ChristmasEve, 1967:

“As I bcbeld these conditions,somethingwhfrirrme cried out ‘Canwe in Americastand idly
by and not be cmrcemed?’And so answercane back, ‘Ohno!’”

At the sametime as askingfor yoursupport,in askingfhatsamequestionandurgingthat same
mer, I wouldalsosay to you that thestrugglethat so marryofyouhere arealreadyengagedir+-
rhestruggleforamorwdecentlife fordeprivcdcorrmrorritieshereintheUnitedStates-is esaentiatly

o
thesonrestruggle.AndIofferyouourvoicc andoursolidarityin theindivisiblecauaeofgivirrgvoice
to thosewhoarcnothesrd, hopetothosewhohavelosthope,powertothosewhohavebeerrignored.

Wherherthestruggleis againstthe fact that morethanone inevery 10childrenbum in thepoor
worldwiltnotfiveto seetheir firstbkthday, or whetherit is againatthe injusticeof ch]lddeathrates
here in Harlemwhich are twice as high as in other parts of this city, it is the sane srruggle.

Itis, in the traditionof MartinLutherKing andof MahahnaGarrdhlbeforehim,the struggleto
givevoiceto rlrosewhohavenotbeenheard,hopeto thosewhohavebeenwithouthope, andpower
to those who havebeen ignoredby the powerfuL

The world’schildrencan he given an entirelydifferent futurefmm the one they look forward
to today.For tensof millionsof children, that can mean the differencebetweenhavinga futureor
none at all. It is witfdrtour capacit~ the question is whetherwe shall want to make it happen.

e
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To quote fromthat same ChristmasEve speechby Mardn Luther King:

, ,“
“ItreaflyMIs downto this.Ml fife is irtterrefated.WeareSUcaughtin an ineaeapablenetwork~’ ~,

of mutuatity, tied into a single garment of desdny. whatever affects o& directly, affects afl
indh’eetly.!

,1

‘“Wemuatfinaltybelieve,”saidDr.King,“intheukirnate momthyoftbe universe... andbelieve

[ that atf reafitybinges on moral foundations.”

I conclude by humblyadding to that uttbrtarelymorafviewof the universe. I add the thought
that rnorafifymustrnorchwith changingcopocity.

Todaywehave the cupaeity,asneverbefore,to put anendto masschilddeathsandmasschild
mabmtrition across the developingcontinentsof the world.Today we have, as never&fore, dre
eapseity to end—toend rcadfly-tfre deprivationandsufferingof somanychildrenand famifieain
Underdevelopedcommunitiesof the UnitedStates.Andit is that abundantcapacitywhichmakesit
no longer cxmscionableto toleratetheseevils.They are no longer inevitable.They am thmfore no
longer acceptable.

MartinLuther King posedthe issue as a question
\

“Why”,he asked,“shoufdthere be hunger andprivationin any land, on any table, whenman$
I has the resoureesand the know-howto provide aftmarddndwiththe UIC necessitiesof tife?”)./,

HISanswerwas this

I “The~ is no deficit in human resourcs the deficit is in humanwitL”

Morethan20 yearslater,whenoureapaeity toendpnvertyhasbecomeevenmoreabundantand

* !

readytn hand,whatgmaterhomagecouldweoffertn themantowhomweoweso muchformaking
the world a better place, than to help bridge that gap between the means and the wifl, between
capacity andmorahty, betweenwhat canbe done and whatwill be done?

Whynora WorldSummitfor Cfrifdrenintbe next 12months? Andwhynot apamtlel NewYork

: Citysmnmitcomposednotontyofmurricipatauthoritiesbutatsoofprivateleaderssndcivic groups?

I Andwhynot summitsofeommrrnityleadersineveryboroughandneighborhood of thisgreatcity?
And in every country,everycity and every community?

WWour community+f New York, of America,of humanity-take that respnnsibiiby?

The answer begins with us.


